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MATTERS ARISING FROlii
THE ELlrVENTHSESSION
OF THE STATISTICAL cO~rnISsION

(Note by the Seoretariat)

The.
Sta.tistioal Commisston of the United Nations held its eleve~tb
.
. . ".'- ..
B.8ssi9n tr:9m 20th April to 5th May, 1960. All subjeot~ "'e~_~i'):,.;)Cl
in its report (dooument BV33T5) are of oourse of interest to membors
oi'.,the CoJ:lf.renoe, Some..subjeots ar-e. however of partioular interest,
either beoause· the Oomm1ssion itself is drawing the attention of
regional ooni'erenoes or beoause they are related to oonditions in
Afrioa. An extraot i'~om the Commission's disoussions and reoommondations ts given below on the i'ollowing topics (numbers refer to
paragraphs oi' dooum~t !V3375). Regional activities (11-13), induotrial
staiistics (22-41). ~ernal trade statistics (56-64), capit~l formation
tn under-developed gountries (65-72), input-output techniques (73-78).,
national aOQounttng ('9-88), household surveys (103-109), 1960 world
. populatton oensus (128-132) balanoe of payment (139-142), training of
statistio1ans(152-154). Tentative oonolusions will bo submitted to the
COnferenoe at the end of this paper, as to the impact of these reoommendations on the work of the Conferenoe.
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Regional Aotivities.
2.

Paragraphs 11, 12 of the repot read as follows:
" .
.
The Commission paid speoial attention to the new regional aoti,vHies
in statistios, suoh as those represented ---;,-::
by ,regional
oonferenoe!!
of.
..
.' .
..
statistioians and the designation of regional statistioians by the
United Nations and the speoialized agenoies. These developments were
weloomed as they would do muoh to draw into international work the
national statistioians of most oountries. The system of oonferenoes
and working parties was extremely ..valuable~n
providing means for the
'.- _.-_...
exohange of experienoe at the operati,onal level so as to explore praotioal
teohniques whioh took aooount of oonditions p~evailing in the different
regions. They were also useful in evolving regional programmes whioh
might be of speoial interest to the region. The regional aotivities
were espeoially pertinent to the solution, of p~oblems oonneoted with
plans and polioies for eoonomio and sooial development.
.~.:

;~;--.~.:.

'

~

,

The presenoe of regional statisticians attaohed to the offioes of
the offices of the United Nations regional' eoonomdo commi'Elei~one,·.and·'
of regional statistioians attaohed to,the regional offio'a'S :of'the
speoialized agenoies, was seen to be t valuable crevioe 'to' assist
oountries, esplloially those with less well-developed stiLtistioiLl systems,
on special statistioal problems. These' arrangements see~ed to be both
practioal and eoonomioal. Their availability might limit the need for
longer term oonsultants from outside'the,region. The regional statisticians, moreover, would be fully oonversant with oonditions in the
region and with praotical methods for the solution of problems. ~he
possibilities of ext~~ding these arrangemenis"'might be emphasiied.
3.

The Commission requested (para 13) that ther'e:pdrt'~
....
.. of regional
conferenoes and of their working parties

should~e

sent to members

of the Commission,, and that the availability ' of the,se. reports should
be drawn to the attentionofnat'ional statistioal offioes of Member

V.I.\I ....
4 ..., vatiL • 10
"'/"",
"'I'"

J.::.I
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States so that they could request them if they wished.

The Secretariat

indicated tha'c suitable c.rr":1goDO::\J,O to meet these requests would be madejIndustrial Statistics.

4.

The Commission reviewed the "International Standards ih basic Industrial
Statistics" in the light of proposals d.iscussed in various regional
meetings and put forward in a memorandum prepared by the seoretariat.
The Commission felt that these proposals, after incorporating oonelusions reaohed during the disoussions, would provide suitable guidance
in the development of industrial statistics and requested the SecretaryGeneral (resolution l(XI»
proposals in dooument

"to prepare a publioation setting' out the

E/CNo3/257 revised in the light of the disoussions

of the Commission".

5.

In resolution 2(XI), the Commission also - requested the SecretaryGeneral to prepare a publication setting out the recommendations for
the 1963 World Programme of basic Industrial Statistics as approved
by the Commission;
Called the attention of the Governments of States Members of the
United Nations to r~solution 676B (XXVI) of the ~conomic and Social
Council, which recommended the compilation of basic data on industry
for 1963, or a year olose to 1963, taking into account as far as
possible the international

recomme~dations

on this subjeot; Invited

the Seoretary-Geno::,al to provide teonnioal guidance and assistanoe,
in the planning and oonduot of inquiries that are to be part of the

1963 World Programme, by meeris of teohnio<l.l studies and seminars and
the provision of expert assistance, and moans for regional consul, tations.
6.

In disoussing the progTamme, partioular nention wc.s made of the speoial
problems assooiated with the ooverage of small household-oentred
industries and of the ap eo i.e.I importanoe of sampling in the less
developed oountries (para 39).

The Commission also paid attention

to data relating to oapital Axpenditure for fixed assets, whioh should
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be collected in the survey

yea~

from the lurger establishments because

of their importance for economic planning (para. 38).
External Trade Statisti.cs.
7.

The Commission noted vrith satisfaction the,t more than eighty countries
currently compiled data according to the "Standard international trade
classification"'(SITC) and conside~sd a proposal for combining the SITC
and the 1955 "Brussels te.riff ncn.anc La'tuz-e" (BTII) , which reQuired some
modification of both classifications.

The BTII wes in use as the basis

of customs nomenclature in many ll"uxopean and African countries. Because
external trade statistics are largely based on customs data, the
Commission oonsidered that all the countries wishing to profit from
the advantages of the SITC and of ths BTN would greatly benefit from
the simplification of the relations betvroen
proposal.

'~hem

contained in the new

I t therefore recommonded (resolution 6 (XI)) that "oountries

now oompiling data according to the SITC shall, as is convenient to
them, subtitute for it the SITC, Revised, and that cOlmtries implementing resolution 299 (XI) for the first time do so, if possible, on the
basis of the SITC, Revised, it being understood 'Ghat

I~embor

States

which have based customs nomenclature en the original SITC may not wish
to make the Change until they would, in any case, be reViewing their
customs nomenclatures.

'8.

The Commission welcomed a memor-andum prepared by the Secretariat on
"the measurement of gross domestic cap:,te.l form'ation in under-developed
countries" (E/CII.3/265).

In <iiscussing this memorandum, the Commission

stressed (para 70) that "oapital formation statistics for under-developed countries would serve tbe purposes of these oountries better if
epecific attention was paid to that part of the capital formation
which was clearly concerned with expanding industrial

output~
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9.

The Commission 1..as strongly of' the opa.naon (para 71) that "capital
formation statistios should be based on genuine inQuiry (whether
complete, Quasi-complete or on a sample basis) rather than having
reoourse to oonjeoture.

The Commission felt that the

Qu~lity

of

oapital formation statistics could be improved substantially if underdeveloped countries would

t~~e

steps to use:

(a) More realistic allocation and mark-up percentages for imports and
locally produced goods.

These factors should be ba·sed on cost analysis

studies and on a use of the most detailed information.available on imports;
(b) Follow-up studies to adjust the value of oonstruotion figures
obtained from building permits;

(0) Teohnological ratios based on a study oftypioal building oosts,
where the input method is employed;
(d) The direot expenditure approach, wherever possible, in conjuction
with the commodity-flow method;
(e) Sampling methods to obtain estimates of capital formation,
partioularly in small-scale industry, rural oonstruotion and

agriculture~

Finaily it reQuested the Secretary-General, inter alia, to "advise and
assist States Members of the United Nations in improving their estimates
of capital formation by every means possible, including regional seminars,
training programmes, experts and fellowship". (resolution 7 (XI».
National Accounts - Input-Output TeohniQues
10.

It was agreed by the Commission that tables of inter-industry relations
oould be valuable as a method of desoribing the inter-relationship of
.different seotors of the eoonomy, as an aid in assessing the aocuracy
and completeness of statistioal systems and in improving work on national
,aoco~ts,

but undue reliance should not be placed on the inter-industry

approach in planning economic development in the less developed countries,
nor should high priority be given to input output studies.
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11.

Attention.was also drawn on the method of material balances used by
Member States with centrally planned economies and the Secretariat was
requested to take this work into consideration.

It is werth noting, in

this connection, that no mention was made at the Commission of the wide
use of similar methods in Africa or elsewhere by non-centrally planned
eoonomies.

National Accounts - Other Topics
12.

The Commission noted with approval the publications of the second edition
of a system of National Accounts and supporting tables, referred to as
SNA (Studies in Methods, Series F, No. 2/Rev.l).

It was felt that this

work should be continued so that complete accord might be reached
concerning various international and regional organizations concerned.(l)
13.

The Commission (para. 86) "discussed at some length the needs .of underdeveloped countries, particularly with regard to the development of
national accounting statistics, and it was agreed that high priority"
Should be given to more detailed work on the problems of these oountries.
It noted 1fith interest (para. 87) "that in 1961 meetings would be held
in Afrioa by the International Association for Research in Income and
We.alth in collaboration with the Economio Commission for Afrioa. II

14.

It ~ras pointed out (para. 86) "that oountries at an early stage of devel-

opment faoe speoial problems in oompiling the statistios neoessary for
eoonomic development. In this connexion it W6·S agreed that studies of
particular sectors were more important and that glObal estimates serve
largely to provide a general referenoe for oomparisons of relative
magnitudes.

It was agreed that the

Seoretary~eneral

should investigate,

"onit he basis of national needs and available statistioal resources, the
priorities which should be followed by under-developed Member States

(1)

United Nations, Organization for European Eoonomio
Co-operation and International Monetar~ Fund.

, '
..

-, - -M"
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seeking to improve their statistioal oompilations.

It was suggested

that attention should be focussed on statistios of distribution of
inoome in under-developed ccuntries.

Data in constant prices and

quantities of physical flows would also be of value in these countries.
The need to improve the quality of statistics collec,ed was urgent
and high priority should be given to this aspect.

The Commission was

unanimous as to the desirability of joint studies by speoific underdeveloped Member States with the Statistical Office of the United·
Nations with a view to determining basic statistical needs and feasibi. Ii ties and assisting in their realization."
15.

Finally,in resolution 9 (XI), the Commission requested, inter alia,
the Secretary-Generah
To aocord high priority to the study of methods for improving the
quality of items of national accounts statistics;
To continue, in co-operation with the regional statistical conferences,
the study of the co-ordination of existing systems of national accounts
with systems of the balance of the national economy in use in oentrally
planned eoonomies;
To pay close attention to the needs of under-developed Stat.es Members
of the United Nations in developine I'eliable statistics relating to
national aocounts, distribution of income, financial statistios, and
constant price statistics and to provide all Pdssible assistance to
these countries, particularly in the direction of examining the
priorities Which should be adopted in compiling these statistics".

Methodoloe;y of Household Surveys
16.'

The Commission noted (para. 101) that sample surveys of family living
conditions and of small scale economic entities were of great importance,
espeoially for less developed countries, and· recommended inter alia,
(resolution 12 (XI)) that the Secretary-General should "convene, in
consultation with the specialized agencies, an ad hoc working group of

n
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speoialists in sample survey methods and of statist·ioians from the
United Nations and the speoialized agenoies, for·the purpose of
reoommending methods of oolleoting statistios for the Compendium of
Social Statistics and for sooial programmes generally, particularly
in the less developed countries."
Housing Statistics
17. In Resolution 13 (XI), the Commission requested the Secretary-General:
"To pursue the work in the field of housing statistios, espeoially
in the folloWing aspects:
of housing conditions;

(a) Development of statistioal indicators

(b) Development of methods of estimating

housing needs, adapted to the conditions of the various regions;
(c) Studies of statistioal methods of testing the compatibility of
housing needs and national resources; and (d) Development of international standards for current housing statistics;
That in conducting the work, special attention be given to the
needs of the under-developed countries in the several regions, and
that, where possible, regional working groups on housing statistics
formed by statisticians and representatives of agencies concerned
wi th housing programmes be organized".
1960 World Population Census
18, The Commission was informed of the publication of the world wide
"principles and Recommendations for National Population Censuses"
(statistical paper no. 27), the ccupLet Lon of the three-volume
"Handbook of Population Census Methods", the issuance of part i of
the Handbook on data processing methods, the organization. of training
oourses to prepare personnel for national oensus taking as well as
evaluation and utilization of census results, and the extent of
direct assistance being rendered in census field,

Members of the
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):.,<,'cCo!lulliasi'orl' expressed gratification at the success achieved in
','~eveloJ?ing

a 'world-wide census pr-ogramme as

evid~noed

by the number

: of countries (sixty-.eight) which had already taken a census of
'population during the period 1955-1959 and the larger number (141)
planned for 1960-19640

Intere.,:\;

~Tas

expr-e s sed in having further

exchange of national experionce in the use of eleotronic data
processing, With special
the oonventional

plli~oh

refe~ence

to the possibility of eliminating

card stage as developed to some ourrent

oensuses and.surveys.
Balance of

Payment~atistios

19. It was suggested (para. 142) that "just as there was need for speoial
olassifioation of international trade suited to under-developed
cO'Ultries, so too it may be desirable to develop a balance of payments
system related more directly to the nEleds of under-ueveloped aountries."
Training of Statisticians
20~

The urgent need for statistical education and training at all levels
was stressed by the Commission, and the efforts made by

se~eral

national governments ,aud the inter.~ational agenoies to develop training
institutions was noted with satisfaction. It was agreed (para. 153)
"as far as tho training of int9rmediate and lower level personnel was
conoerned, that this might best be done at national, sUb-regional or
regional levels. This would.enable training to be oarried on in olose
relationship With the aotual work and under oonditions with which the
trainees were familiar."
21. In relation to conditions of servioe, the Commission noted (para. 154)
that "in many areas conditions of servioe, inoluding tenure and
remuneration, were not such as to appeal to trained personnel; there
tended to be oonsiderable attrition of these offioers to government
posts offering better oonditions 0f employment and to the private sector.

.1/CN~14/Stat/L.lO
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The Commission wished particularly to stress the. need for strengtili8i1lld
servioes with adequate oonditions of employment, ·espeoially in the
light of the very urgent needs for improved statistioal

se~vioes

oonnexion with problems of industrialization and development.

in

The

might take advantage of any ways open to him to
impress these oonsiderations upon Member States. In this oonnexion
it .was important to note the continued need to relate statistios
Seor~tary-General

direotly to the speoifio uses to be served; this would oall also for
the training of administrators who could assist in the effeotive
organization and use of statistios for the formulation and conduot
of eoonomio polioy.
Conolusions
22. The attention of the oonferenoe is drawn to the following sUbjeots
on whioh the above mentioned views of the Commission may have an impaot
on the disoussions relating to various agenda items:
external trade statistios (provisional agenda item 10)
11
national aooounts
(
"
" 7a)
1960 World Census of
(
Population
"
"
" 7b)
11
11
- Training of Statistioians (
" 6 .)
23. Finally, in deoiding its programme of work for 1961-63, (item 8 of
provisional agenda) the Conferenoe may wish to take into aooount the
reoommendations of the Commission regarding the desirability of work
at the regional level in the follOWing subjeots:
Industrial statistios
External trade statistios
- National acoounts
- Household surveys
Demographio statistios
Balanoe of payment statistios
Training of statistioians.
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